
SMALL PLATES
BaSkET of chipS with AioLi  8

BaSkET of SwEet Potato frieS with AioLi  9

BatTErEd Potato wedgES  8

herb And chEeSe turkiSh 8
Toasted Turkish bread topped with fresh herbs and melted mozzarella

tempurA SeSame PrAwnS (4) (gf) 18
Prawns, kewpie mayo, Japanese bbq sauce, bean shoot and herb garnish 

our famouS caLamari 16
Crunchy panko crumbed calamari rings, garnished with herb salad with a chunky house made tartare sauce

ButTErmiLk fried chicken taco (2) 15
Crispy fried Cajun marinated chicken tenderloin served on a soft tortilla taco with pineapple salsa, herb and cabbage slaw 

and chilli ranch dressing

 

frESh herb cruMBed haLouMi chipS (Veg) 15
Panko and herb crumbed haloumi chips with a Moroccan yoghurt and beetroot hummus

moreton Bay Bug SLidEr (2) 17
Light and crispy tempura Moreton Bay bug tail with torn baby cos, sriracha mayo, on a traditional style milk bun

griLLed chicken caESAr SaLad (gfo) 22
Crisp baby cos tossed with herb toasted croutons, crispy rasher bacon, egg, and shaved parmesan cheese topped with grilled chicken 

breast and Caesar dressing

gourmet PiZZAS

margherita  20
Tomato base, mozzarella, medley of tomato, fresh basil

tandoori marinated chicken  24
Coal roasted chicken, fire roasted capsicum, baby spinach, shaved Spanish onion and fetta   

moroccAn Lamb PiZZA  25
Cherry tomatoes, roasted pumpkin, pine nuts, rocket and seasoned Greek yoghurt   

BarbEcue PuLLEd Pork  23
Barbecue sauce base, BBQ pulled pork, chorizo, rasher bacon, shaved red onion 

VegetariAn (Vo)  22 
Roasted field mushroom, butternut pumpkin, baby spinach and roasted capsicum, aioli swirl

NATURALLY FERMENTED, HAND STRETCHED BASES, HOMEMADE SUGO, 
TRADITIONAL MOZZARELLA USING FRESH HERBS FROM OUR GARDEN

10 yeArS And under

BurgErS

PLAnt BaSed BurgEr (Vgn) (gfo) 19
Grilled vegan patty, capsicum, marinated zucchini, vegan cheddar, pickled beetroot relish, dressed lettuce and a spicy hummus on a 

toasted potato bun  

ButTErmiLk fried chicken BurgEr 20
Cajun spice and fresh coriander marinated chicken tenderloins dipped in buttermilk, crispy rasher bacon and a crunchy noodle slaw 

dressed with sriracha mayo served on a toasted sesame bun

SandSTonE cLASSic BbQ BeEf And Bacon BurgEr (gfo) 21
House ground beef patty cooked over the chargrill with rasher bacon, melted cheese and topped with sliced tomato, dressed lettuce, 

pickled beetroot relish, dill pickles and burger sauce served on a toasted sesame bun

  

riB fiLLET STEak Sandwich (gfo) 23
150g Grass fed char grilled seasoned rib fillet steak topped with grilled pineapple and cheese, dressed lettuce, sliced tomato, pickled 

beetroot, shaved red onion, tomato relish served on toasted Turkish bread

ALL ServEd with chipS And AioLi

LitTLe onES

(gf) GLUTEN FREE (gfo) GLUTEN FREE OPTION AVAILABLE (Vgn) VEGAN (Vo) VEGAN OPTION AVAILABLE (Veg) VEGETARIAN

chicken dino nuggETS, chipS And SaLad 10

BatTErEd fiSh cocktaiLS, chipS And SaLad 10

SpAghetTi BoLognAiSe 10

ham And PineApPLE PiZZA (gf0) 10

cLASSic chEeSe BurgEr with chipS (gf0) 10

griLLed chicken And ButTErEd VegetaBLES 10


